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Fwd: Masks 
2 messages 

Nancy Williams <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 
To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Forwarding community member input. 

Nancy 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: linda Whitney <ldwhitney200@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, Jul 3, 2020, 3:12 PM 
Subject: Masks 
To: <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 
Cc: <msaragusa@cityofplacerville.org> 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Mon, Jul 6, 2020 at 7:57 AM 

I am a resident of Placerville and I do not appreciate the lack of enforcement of the mask rule. 
My husband and I and many of our friends are vulnerable people, due to age or medical conditions. There is hardly a 

household in the nation that doesn't have someone who is especially vulnerable to this virus! It is not too much to ask 
citizens to obey the rules and go just a tiny, little bit out of their way to protect other citizens! Why are you tolerating this 
childish, dangerous behavior? 

It doesn't matter that "we don't have many cases here" or that some people say "I don't believe they work" or any other 
idiotic excuse they come up with. Every expert, epidemiologist, doctor, the CDC, the NIH and the WHO says they do 
work, recent evidence proves they work. I'm going to go with them rather than some uninformed, misguided individual 
who thinks they know more because they read something on the internet. 

This is only political because people who don't want to wear a mask have MADE it political. Public health "trumps" 
politics. And the virus doesn't give a damn what political position you support. 

The numbers of cases are going up EVERYWHERE, people travel everywhere. This is not going to get better soon, 
it's only going to get worse, and you can either be a bit embarrassed now to change your position, or REALLY 
embarrassed later on when things have become catastrophic. 

Yes, our numbers are low, and the best way to keep it that way is to require the wearing of masks. Open you eyes, 
read the facts, uphold your responsibilities. PLEASE. 

Linda Whitney 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> Mon, Jul 6, 2020 at 8:26 AM 
To: The BOSONE <bosone@edcgov.us>, The BOSTWO <bostwo@edcgov.us>, The BOSFIVE <bosfive@edcgov.us>, The 
BOSTHREE <bosthree@edcgov.us>, The BOSFOUR <bosfour@edcgov.us>, Donald Ashton <don.ashton@edcgov.us> 

FYI 

Office of the Clerk of the Board 
El Dorado County 
330 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 
530-621-5390 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic communication with its 
contents may contain confidential and/or privileged information. It is 
solely for the use of the intended recipient(s), except as otherwise 
permitted. Unauthorized interception, review, use, or disclosure is 
prohibited and may violate applicable laws including the Electronic 
Communications Privacy Act. If you are not the intended recipient, or 
authorized to receive for the intended recipient, please contact the 
sender and destroy all copies of the communication. Thank you for your 
consideration. 
(Quoted text hidden] 
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Fwd: Please enforce the mask mandate 
1 message 

Nancy Williams <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 
To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Another .•. Forwarding commuF1ity member input. 

Nancy 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Jamie Hartshorn <jamiehartshorn@gmail.com> 
Date: Sat, Jul 4, 2020, 11 :24 AM 
Subject: Please enforce the mask mandate 
To: <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 

Dear Dr. Williams. 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Mon, Jul 6, 2020 at 7:58 AM 

I understand why you are concerned about the backlash, but PLEASE put the force of your office and department behind 
the governor's mask mandate. I realize El Dorado County's "numbers" are low ... but for how much longer? It seems only a 
matter of time. 

Gov. Newsome has entreated us to "do the right thing" and your coming out forcefully for the wearing of masks, 
particularly in the shops downtown and elsewhere, would be doing the right thing. 

Thank you, 

Jamie Hartshorn 

J amie Hartshorn 
530-320-8921 

NOTE: If you're reviewing a file I've written, input or designed, please remember to PROOFREAD CAREFULLY, paying 
extra attention to all dates, addresses, phone #s, etc., before signing off. 
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EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Plan pdf 
1 message 

linda <ml4jd@aol.com> Mon, Jul 6, 2020 at 10: 18 AM 
To: EDC.COB@edcgov.us, sblankenship@cityofslt.us 

Thanks to the leader of Ghana you have no more plausible deniability. Video to follow. Linda Witters 

~ TheRockefellerFoundation_ WhitePaper _ Covid19_ 4_22_2020 (1 ).pdf 
. 614K 





Foreword to National Covid-19 Testing Action Plan 

Covid-·19 has infected hundreds of thousands of 

Americans and affected mi:llions more around the 

world. Across ,1.\merica, shuttered schools have put 

30 million children at risk of going hungry. Closed 

businesses have ieft more than 20 million workers 

without income. /-\nd while locking clown our econ

omy is crucial for saving lives now, it has tremendous 

consequences for the poorest among us - as people 

of color and low-income Americans are dispropor

tionate ly !osing livelihoods. and lives. In the face of an 

ineffect ive nationalJy .. coordinatecl response, insuffi

cient data. and inadequate amounts of protective gea r 

and testing , we need an exit plan. 

Testing is Olli 1Nay out of this crisis. Instead of rico

cheting between an unsustainable shutdown and a 

dangerous, uncertain return to normalcy, the United 

States must mount a sustainable strategy with bet

ter tests and contact tracing, and stay the course for 

as long as it takes to develop a vaccine or cure. Piny 

plan to do so must win the faith of private and public 

sector leaders across the country, and of individual 

Americans that they and their loved ones will be safer 

when we begin to 1·eturn to daily life. 

The Rockefeller Foundation exists to meet moments 

like this. In the past two weeks we have brought 

together experts and leaders from science, industry, 

academia, public policy, and government - across 

sectors and political ideologies - to create a clear, 

pragmatic, data-driven, actionable plan to beat back 

Covid-19 and get Americans back to work more safely. 

Our National Covicl-19 Testing Action Plan lays out 

the precise steps necessary to enact robust testing, 

tracing, and coordination to more safely reopen our 

economy - starting with a dramatic expansion of 

testing from 1 million tests per week to initially 3 mil

lion per week and then 30 million per week, backed 

by an Emergency Network for Covid-'19 Testing to 

coordinate and underwrite the testing market, a pub

lic-private testing technology accelerator, and 

a national initia tive to rapidly expand and opti mize 

the use of U.S., universi ty, and local lab capacity. 

The plan also includes: launching a Covicl Community 

Healthcare Corps so every /American can easily get 

tested with privacy-centric contact tracing; a test ing 

data commons and digital platform to track Covicl-·19 

statuses, resources, and effective treatment protocols 

across states and be a clearinghouse for data on new 

technoiogies; and a Pandemic Testing Board, in line 

vvith other recommendations, to bridge divides across 

governmental jurisdictions and professional fie!cls. 

Together, we can do th is. Th is action plan benefits 

from and builds on prior proposals, current efforts, 

and the broad participat ion of experts from so many 

fields. Enacting it will require strong leadership 

and collaboration: across states, cities, and federal 

government, and from businesses, nonprofits, univer· 

sities, community groups, and individuals. 

Though our country's needs are great, so is our ability 

to meet them. With urgency, action, and partnership, 

we can channel our energy to respond, recover, and 

eventually rebuild - together. 

Dr. Rajiv J. Shah 

President, The Rockefeller Foundation 
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Action Plan Summary 

Pandemics sicken and kill people in three ways: 
first by overwhelming patients' immune defenses, then by 
swamping hospital networks, and eventually by cutting off 
a community's economic lifeblood. Hence, "saving Jives 
or saving the economy" is a false choice. As of April 19, 
Covid-19 had directly killed more than ·163,000 people 
worldwide, including nearly 35,000 in the United States. 
But the indirect effects are still being counted. The Great 
Recession of 2008, for instance, killed people in the 
thousands by disrupting healthcare for mothers, children 
and those with chronic illnesses and increasing a host 
of deadly mental and social conditions like alcoholism, 
depression and domestic abuse. 

With the first 'Nave of infections from the Covid--'19 

pandemic cresting in much of the country, l\merican 

political and business leaders rightly are consider

ing plans to reopen the economy. This Action P!an is 

intended to serve as a resource guide for that all

important project. 

The bad news is that the U.S. is not yet administering 

enough coronavirus tests each week to adequately 

monitor the entire U.S. workforce or rapidly detect 

recurrent Covid-19 outbreaks. Such outbreaks can 

be expected for the foreseeable future given the low 

level of population immunity1 as well as the virus's 

contagiousness and wide geographic dispersion. The 

location and size of recurrent outbreaks are difficult to 

predict. Close monitoring of the medically vulnerable, 

institutionalized, poor and imprisoned is vital. 

The good news is that in the coming weeks the country 

could have the tools needed to allow governors and 

other officials to lift the most severe lockdowns and 

begin a phased reopening of some businesses. The 

goal is to allow enough economic activity to forestail 

a full-blown depression vvhi!e keeping Covid-19 infec

tion rates low enough to prevent hospitals from being 

overwhelmed and thereby causing a wider and more 

deadly health crisis. 

This will be a delicate balancing act. ,L\cljustment 

inevitably will need to be made based on close 

monitoring of the pandemic. Reopening the economy 

will be most successful if we move decisively to both 

increase testing capacity and optimally deploy 

testing supplies. 



The goal of the i\ct ion Plan is to build a state -led 

nationa l prngram of Covid-"19 test ing that supports 

reopening the economy through the goals of work

force rnonit,xi ng, ea r ly detection of recurrent 

outt:Heaks, and dia9nostic and home testing. 

This would be the largest pub lic health testing pro· 

gram in ,u.merican history. Success will depend on 

the active engagement of the government, business, 

philanthropy, and the public . 

LAUNCH A 1-3-30 PLAN 
TO DRAMATICALLY EXPAND 
COVID -19 TESTING 

LAUNCH A COVID COMMUNITY 
HEALTHCARE CORPS FOR 
TESTING AND CONTACT TRACING 

THE ACTION PLAN HAS 
THREE MA JOR OBJECTIVES 

1. Launch a ·1-3-30 Plan to Drnmati ca ll y Expand 

Covid-19 Test ing 

2 . Launch a Covid Community Healthca r·e Co rps for 

test ing and contact traci ng 

3 . Create a Covicl -19 Data Commons and 

Digita l Platform 

CREATE A COVID-19 DATA 
COM MONS AND DIGITAL 
PLATFORM 



Launch a 1-3-30 Plan to 
Dramatically Expand 
Covid-19 Testing 

We are proposing our nat ion come together around 

the bold, ambitious, but achievable goal of rapidly 

expanding testing capacity to 30 million tests per 

week over the next six months. This 1-3-30 Plan would 

be achieved by: ('I) creating an Emergency Network 

for Covid-19 Testing to coordinate and underwrite the 

testing market, (2) launching an eight-week National 

Testing Laboratory Optimization Initiative to increase 

output to 3 million tests per week from the current 

one million, and (3) investing in a Testing Technology 

Accelerator to further grow U.S. testing capacit y from 

3 million to 30 million tests per 1,veek. 

The steady increase in U.S . testing that began in late 

February has now plateaued. During the first two 

weeks of April , the number of tests per day averaged 

143,000 (- 1 million tests per week) with no apprecia

ble upward trend. 2 As of April 18, 2020, the U.S. had 

completed 3,698,534 tests of which 722;182 were 

positive (19 .50%) 

This undoubtedly reflects just the tip of the Covid-19 

pandemic in the U.S. Current barriers to rapid 

increases in American test production . supply, distri 

bution and administration include uncertainty over 

financing and payment; lack of coordination of local , 

state, and national pu rchases; uneven distribution 

of test kits; severe shortages of reagents; regulatory 

barriers; and a severe lack of staffing. 

The 1-3-30 Plan aims to overcome these barriers and 

progressively expand testing from the current one 

million to three million and then to 30 million tests per 

week through three action steps . 

ACTION STE PS 

/ 

/ 

Create an Emergency Network for 

Covid-19 Testing (ENCT) to coordinate 

and underwrite the testing market. 

To drive rapid scale-up of Covid -19 testing, the ENCT 

will engage with: producers of testing equipment, 

reagents, and other Jab consumables; national, state 

and local purchasers; public and private healthcare 

fu nders; and financial institu t ions. The ENCT will also 

work to identify and resolve choke points in the test 

supply chain . The ENCT should convene a consensus 

group of national , state, business, and academic lead

ers on the use of testing fo r workplace monitoring and 

early detection of Covid recurrences. An overarching 

analysis of the testing supply chain both in the United 

States and globally should be undertaken immediately. 

Launch an eight-week National 

Testing Laboratory Optimization 

Initiative to increase current U.S. 

testing from 1 million to 3 million per 

week within the next eight weeks. 

This wil l be ach ieved by unleashing the untapped 

potential of existing test capac ity at national, un iver

sity, and loca l labs . Importantly, this program would 

bolster the capacities and resources of thousands of 

small laboratories around the country. Supply con

straints will be identified and eliminated. 

Invest in a public-private Testing 

Technology Accelerator to further grow 

U.S. testing capacity from 3 million to 

30 million per week within six months. 

Th is increase will depend on realizing and rolling out 

the best mix of new techno logies for higher efficiency 

laboratory testing, point-of-care off ice testing , and 

home-testing. In add ition, some of this increase can 

be achieved through process efficiencies and lab 

techn iques such as batch sampling. The powers of 

the Defense Product ion Act may will be need to be 

invoked given the inherent commercial uncertainties 

in this 10-fold product ion increase. 



Launch a Covid Community 
Healthcare Corps for 
testing and contact tracing 

The taking and preparation of samples, analysis of 

testi ng, and human-centered privacy-protected con

tact trac ing will requ ire a massive amount of manpower 

that can be stood up in the next few weeks by federal, 

state , ancl local hir ing autho1·ities with funding offered 

via block grants to states 

The number of tests needed to successfully prevent 

recurrent outbreaks w hile allow infJ some re laxat ion 

of social d istancing w ill depend on the vig ilance of 

contact trac ing . With the kind of high--prec ision contact 

trac ing used in Sout h Korea, just 2.5 to 5 m illion tes ts 

per day would be requ ired . With the imprec ise trac ing 

of a country like Ta iwa n, 30 mill ion tests per clay wou ld 

be needed - a leve l far beyond present capac ities. 

ACTION STEPS 

A Covid Community Healthcare 

Corps {CCHC) shou ld be launched 

at state public health departments, 

an effort that will involve massive 

investments in manpower and 

equ ipment . 

At least 100,000 peop le and perhaps 

as ma ny as 300,00 0 must be hi red 

to underta ke a vigorous campaign 

of test administ rat ion and co ntact 

tracing, and they must be supported 

by computer systems netwo rked with 

reg io nal and nationa l vira l dat a-

sets and as many elect ronic hea lth 

records from local hospita l sys tems 

as ca n be p rovided . The CCHC shou ld 

desig nate staff to distr ibute, adminis 

ter and ove rsee test ing . 

A national system to track Covid-19 

status must be created. 

Policy ma kers and the pub lic must 

f ind t he balance between privacy 

concern s and infection con tro l to 

allow the infect ion status of most 

America ns to be accessed and 

val idated in a few required settings 

and many volunt ary ones . 

Digital apps and privacy-protected 

tracking software should be widely 

adopted to enable more complete 

contact t racing . 

Wheneve r possib le, incent ives should 

be used to nudge the volun ta ry use of 

these apps ra ther than requi re them. 



Create a Covid-19 
Data Commons and 
Digital Platform 

Real-time analyses of resource allocations, disease 

tracing results and patient medical records will enable 

policy makers and researchers to make best use of 

avaiiable resources to identi fy the most promising 

areas fo r surges in testing volumes to snuff out 

Covid-19 recurrent outbreaks and identify the most 

promising therapeutic treatments and algorithms. 

ACTION STEPS 

Integrate and expand Federal, 

state, and private data platforms to 

cover the full range of data required 

to monitor the pandemic, deploy 

resources, and remove bottlenecks. 

This effort would support recent Department of Health 

and Human Services Federal and State collaboration 

with leading edge data technical firms to develop an 

integrate, real -time data platform so testing levels can 

be aligned at regional levels with illness burden. This 

platform can enhance procurement, distribution and 

dep loyment of tests as those tests evolve in quantity 

and function . It should also enable state and local 

authorit ies to track testing results and capacities to 

identify spot shortages. This will help identify any sup

ply and demand constraints so that testing levels can 

be aligned at region al levels with illness burdens. 

Innovative digital technologies 

can improve workforce monitoring 

and early detection of recurrent 

outbreaks. 

When integrated into national and state surveilla·nce 

systems, such in novat ions may enable the same level 

of outbreak detection with fewer tests. Promising 

techniques include anonymous d igital tracking of 

workforces or population-based resting heart-rate and 

smart thermometer trends; continually updated epi 

demiological data modeling; and artificial intelligence 

projections based on clinical and imaging data. 

Digital health records and insurance 

claims data of hospitalized Covid-19 

patients should be used to improve 

Covid-19 diagnosis and treatment. 

Th is requires that such data be aggregated and 

examined, while anonymizing persona l identification, 

to determ ine optimal treatment paradigms and give 

leads for structured clinical trials . 



The Way Forward 

Recent repo rts from t he Arn er lca n Ente rp rise :I nstitute3
f 

Center for American Prog ress4
, Duke Margolis Cente r5, 

Harvard University Safra Center for Ethics 6
, and Johns 

Hopkins University7 each provid e uniq ue, cornplementary 
perspectives towa rd a comprehensive approach 
for relaxing social d istancing and reopening ou r 
comrnuniti es and our econorny. 

Monitoring the pandemic and adjusting social dis

tancing measures 11Vi!I require launching the largest 

public health testing program in Amer ican history. 

Successful implementation of a nationa l p lan to fast

t rack Covicl -'19 testing should allow the country to 

reopen and respond to recurrent outbreaks . Th e effort 

wi ll ultimately grow to billions of dollars per month 

although innovations in testing technology should 

eventually drop costs. But with widespread business 

c losures costing the country $350 billion to $400 

billion each month, the e><pense will be worth it. This 

testing infrastructure is intended to tide the country 

over until a vaccine or therapy is widely available. 
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Coo rdination of such a massive pro ~J ram should be 

trea t ed as a wartime effort, with a publi c/p rivate 

b ipartisan Pandemic Testing Board established to 

assist and serve as a bridge betw_een local, state, 

and federal officials w ith the log istica l. investment 

and po litical cha llenges this operat ion w ill inevi t ably 

face. Harvard's Eclmonc/ J. Safra Center for Ethics has 

clone an excel lent job of outlining possible options 

(Appendi x A). We recommend a combinat ion of fed

eral and state appointee/ members who wou ld actively 

serve throughout the cr isis. 
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The Covid-19 pandemic caught the United States 
unprepared, ·with inadequate emergency stockpiles of 
protective equipment, ventilators and vital medicines. In 
addition, the country has little of the industrial capacity 
needed to manufacture vaccines, antibiotics and other 
crucial supplies that may go wanting when international 
borders close. 

In some ways, the complaisance that led to thi s 

unfortunate vulnerability may have ari sen because of 

a window of viral calm unique in human history. The 

country 's middle-aged leaders are the first genera .. 

tion ever whose parents did not face the bleak terror 

of polio outbreaks among their children's friends. 

They were the first to reach puberty without fe? r that 

mumps would render them sterile, the first to reach 

adulthood without fear that cervical cancer would 

end their or their pa rtners ' lives, the first to reach 

child-bearing age without fear that rubella would 

cause birth defects in their children and the last gen 

eration to be vaccinated against smallpox, history's 

great viral scourge. 

The century-long interval since a viral respiratory 

pandemic circled the globe with just the right mix of 

lethality and infectiousness may have led many to stop 

believing in the inevitability of such a plague. And while 

HIV/AIDS struck just as many were becoming sexually 

active, the concentration of infections in the United 

States among men who have sex with men and people 

who inject drugs may have increased a sense of invul

nerability among those not in those high-risk groups. 

But the AIDS epidemic demonstrates why Covicl-19's 

assault could be len~rthy and appallingly lethal. i'learly 

si x years passed between t he identification of AIDS and 

the emergence of the first effective treatment , and no 

meaningfully effective HIV vaccine is on the horizon 

despite nearly 40 years of diligent scientific effort. 
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The need for action is urgent. The number of 

confomed Cov icl-19 infect ions in the country is 

approaching 700,000, with deaths nearing 35,000. 

Social distancing measures have successfu ll y slowed 

the epidemic's irnpia cab!e march but have led more 

t han 2·1 m illion peop le to lose the ir jobs. The monthly 

economi c loss is pwjected to be between $350 billion 

and $400 bill ion, with the g ross domestic product 

expected to dec line by as much as 7 percent in 2020. 

A growing number of ,l\mericans wo1·1·y that li ves are 

being spared in the immediate term at the cost of a 

long te rm econom ic slowdown rivaling that of the 

Great Depression. indeed, what is sometimes lost in 

the debate between "sav ing lives" and "sa ving jobs" 

is that shutdowns increase alcoholism, depression, 

domestic abuse and a host of other social woes that 

togethe r contri bute to higher mortality - part icularl y 

among the poor. After the market crnsh o f 2008, the 

United Stat es saw a measurab le decline in li fe expec

tancy. Depending on the severity and leng th of the 

shut-down, we run the 1·isk of losing more lives from 

the economic downturn than from Covid-'19. 

Something has to change and fast. But how? 

700 , 000 
INFECTIO NS 

35 , 000 
DEATHS 

21 MILLION 
PEOPLE LOST 
THEIR JOBS 

( 

• 

,--1-/\V\__ 
THE MONTHLY 
ECONOMI C LOSS 
I S PRO JECTED 
TO BE BETWEEN 
$350 BI LL I ON AND 
$400 BI LLI ON 

- - -~~ GROSS DO ME STIC ~ 
PRODUCT EX PECTED 
TO DECLINE BY AS 
MUCH AS 7 PERCE NT 
IN 2020 

HOWEVER, SOCIAL 
DI STANCI NG ME ASUR ES 
HAVE SUCCESS FULLY 
SLOWE D THE EPIDEMIC 



Action Plan 

Scale Up Covid-19 Testing 
Capacity 

Until Americans feel they can return to work with-

out ri sking their or their family members' lives, the 

nat ional economy will remain somewhere between 

comatose and moribund . Routine Covid-19 diagnostic 

tests - amplif.ications of nucleic acid sequences that 

a1·e signatures of the virus - offer the best chance 

short of a vaccine to provide that kind of reassurance. 



Accorclin9 to some ep idemiological analyses, haltin~J 

the ep idemic entire/ '( whi le allowing nearly everyo ne 

to return to work req u ires testing between 20 m illi on 

and 30 mil lion pe,:Jple dail y, And in most cases, t he 

tests should offe r nearly insta nt rE:s ults - or at least 

informat ion quickly enough to allow someone to be 

tested before re -ente ring the workplace. 

Un fmtunate ly, the country 's present Covid -1 9 tes tin~J 

capacity is Jess t han 'J/'IOOth of that goal, an d with 

most results delivered days and sometim es more than 

a week after being ta ken . And almost no one with 

e:~perience in the diagnostic ind ust1·y believes the epi

demiologists' goa ! is reachable in the next five months 

vvith present t echno logies and infrastructu re. 

But over the next eight vveeks, the country could 

conceivably get to the point where 3 million people 

- roughly one percent of the population - are tested 

·weekly. It is a leve l that, combined with vigo rous 

contact tracing, vvoulcl allow crucial parts of the econ

omy to restart . After another si x months of intensive 

supply-chain oversight and the roll-out of new testing 

paradigms, t hat number could increase 'IO -folci to 

30 million people a week. At least a year will be 

needed before the nation's labs will be capable of 

testing 30 million people every clay. 

Coronavirus Tests: 

Th ere are two type of coronavirus tests : 

molecular tests for SARS-CoV-2 infection and 

serologica l blood tests for antibodies. Molecular 

tests are usua lly taken with a nasal swab. The 

focus right now is choosi ng the right mix of 

molecular tests : highly accurate high-end PCR 

(polymerase chain reaction), middle point-of

care diagnostics (POC) and low-end home tes ts. 

Finding the optimal mix is important, but wil l 

evolve over time as new tests come on the mar

ket, with different leve ls of accuracy and costs . 

Serological tests are appropriate for popula

tion-based surveillance and research projects. 

Currently available se ro logical tests should not 

be used for individua l assessment of protection 

from future infection or back-to-work decisions. 

NEXT EI GHT WEEKS, THE COUNTRY 
COULD CONCEIVABLY GET TO 
THE POI NT WHERE 1% OF THE 
POPULATION ARE TESTED WEEKLY 

CO MBINED WITH VIGOROUS 
CONTACT TRACING, WOULD ALLOW 
CRUCIAL PARTS OF THE ECONOMY 
TO RES TART 

AFTER ANOTHER SIX MONTHS 
OF I NTENSIVE SUPPLY-CHAIN 
OVERSIGHT AND THE ROLL-OUT OF 
NEW TESTING PARADIGMS , THAT 
NUMBER COULD INCREASE 10-FOLD 
TO 30 MI LLION PEOPLE A WEEK 

r 



Create an Emergency Network for Covid-19 Testing 

(ENCT) to coordinate and underwrite the testing market. 

The Rockefeller Foundation and its finance partners 

w ill help create an emer·gency procurement network .. 

the Emergency Network for Covid -'19 Testing , that 

can leverage public -private credit guarantees .. define 

pooled procurement requi rements for c riti cal test ing 

and supplies and negotiate medium term (3 -6 month) 

contra cts wit h suppliers to make sure large volumes 

of critical supplies are accessible to purchasing 

cooperatives, health systems, state and local govern 

ments, vvo1·king alone or together, and other buyers . 

The Foundation will also offer ongoing guidance to 

these networks. 

The aim of the E~JCT would be to support and com

plement the work of Federal and State agencies 

by engaging with producers of testing equipment, 

reagents, and other lab consumables; national, state 

and local purchasers; public and private health

care funders; and financial institutions. The intent 

is to overcome market, government, logistical, and 

diagnostic industry challenges that have plagued 

the dramatic scaie up in Covid-19 diagnostic testing 

required to reopen the economy. 
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THE EMERGENCY NETWORK FOR COVID - 19 
TESTING WOULD PAR TNER WITH STATES TO : 
- - - - ·~ 

1 . Optimize the use of existing state and regiona l 

purchasing arrangements and, as needed, 

work to rest ructure such arrangements to secure 

ur·gentl y needed Covid- 19 testing equipment 

and su pp lies . 

2 . Support f inancial guarantees to equipment 

manufacturers and lab purchasers 

3 . Create state or regional Covid Diagnostic Testing 

Control Centers to coord inate lab need s, 

capaci t ies and fina ncing tools, and to solve 

p roblems as they arise. 

4 . Offer computer equipment, interfacing, and 

expertise to any participa ting CL.IA labs t hat are 

not yet able to immediate ly accept test orders 

(requ isit ions) and report test resul ts digi tall y. 

5. Guarantee a fair market re imbursement (e .g. 

$100) fo r all Covid-19 assays reg ardless of testing 

p latform, previously estab lished provider-lab 

contracts, payor relationships, and w ith no 

in-netwo rk o r ou t-of-network payer d isti nct ions . 

6 . Provide a platform to qualify vendors and th en 

offer guarantees to labs that order from the 

approved list . 

• 
PARTNERS 

WITH 
STATES 

ENCT 

THE EMERGENCY NETWORK FOR COVID-19 TESTING 
WOULD PARTNER WITH LABORATORIES TO : 

1. Report all Covid-19 test results to health care 

providers as well as to state digital platforms 

wi th in 24 hours of receiv ing samples whi le 

ensu ring HIPA,i\ compliance. 

2 . Report daily test volum es and 5 day forward

looking capacity estimates . 

3 , Provide Covid-19 Diagnostic Testing Control 

Centers specific plans to increase p resent Covid-'19 

test volumes according to the estimated needs of 

each state . 

D 
D 

D 
D 

PARTNERS 
WITH 
LABORATORIES 



Diagnostic tests have long been used almost exclu

sively to identify illnesses and help the sick. In a vii-al 

pandemic, testing is used to slow infections, ben

efiting society as much or more than the individual 

patient. In most cases, positive tests for Covicl-19 do 

little to change tl'eatment or life decisions fo1· people 

suspected of having the virus, since treatments are 

symptom-specific and quarantine recommendations 

almost universal. 

For these reasons, Covid-19 diagnostic tests when still 

in short supply must largely be reserved for front-line 

medical, municipal, grocery and other workers in vital 

sectors since presymptomatic people can become 

super-spreaders. As more tests become available, 

they should be distributed according to a detailed 

hierarchy of economic, medical and social need . 

iVlildly and moderately symptomatic patients should 

be next on the priority list, since positive results 

will lead them and many of their family members to 

self-quarantine. As a result, drive-through and clinic 

testing programs should be expanded. Among the 

last on the priority list should be hospitalized patients, 

since x-rays and other diagnostic tools can effectively 

suggest a Covid-19 infection and treatment decisions 

'Nill not change with a test's confirmation until effec

tive treatments become available. Refusing to test the 

most desperately ill wil! be difficult for family mem

bers and others to accept, but it is the right course. 

ACTION : 
SCALE UP COVID -19 TE ST ING CAPACITY 

/ 

/ 

Create an Emergency Network for 

Covid-19 Testing (ENCT) to 

coordinate and underwrite the 

testing market. 

To drive ra pid scale-up of Covid -19 testing, the ENCT 

will engage wi th: producers of test ing equipment, 

reagents, and other lab consumables; nationa l, state 

and local purchasers; pu blic and private healthcare 

funders; and f inancial inst itutions. The ENCT w ill also 

work to identi fy and resolve choke points in the test 

supply chai n. The ENCT should convene a consensus 

group of national, state, business, and academic lead

ers on the use of test ing for workplace monit oring and 

early detection of Covid recurrences. An overarching 

analysis of the testing supply chain both in the United 

States and g lobally shou ld be undertaken imm ediately. 

Expand current U.S. testing from 

1 million to 3 million per week with in 

the next e ight weeks. 

This will be achieved by maximizing the use and 

throughput of existing test ing at nat ional, unive rsi t y, 

and loca l labs. Most important, a crash program to bol

ster the capaci t ies and resources of thousands of small 

laborator ies around the country must be undertaken. 

Supply const raints would be identified and eliminated . 

Grow U.S. testing capacity from 

3 million to 30 mill ion per week 

within six months. 

Some of this increase can be achieved through 

process efficiencies, lab techniques such as batch 

sampling, and a broad rollout of point-of-care and 

home-testing . Given the commercial uncerta int ies 

inherent in th is 10-fold increase in production, how

ever, it is likely that the Defense Prod uction Act wi ll 

be needed . 



Establish a COVID 
Community Healthcare 
Corp 

Testing m illi ons of people per week w il l req uire hi1·inq 

a large number of comm unity hea lth workers . The 

d isease is so infectious t hat reaching and quarantin ing 

potential contacts q uick ly is an urgent prior ity and 

max imizes the effect iveness of testing . A hun1an

centerecl approach to administering tests and contact 

t rac ing is labor intensive but does not require special 

ized ski ll s train ing and protects privacy .. 4. combinat ion 

of shoe- leather contact trac ing and new dig ita l tools 

can he lp target relevant popu lat ions for testing wh ile 

m inim izing privacy risks. 

t / 

n 

South l<orea successfully used aggressive contact 

trac ing to target and maximize its own testincr .. --· 
capacity to avo id just the sort of rap id spread and 

subsequent lockclowns that have bedeviled the United 

States. So contact tracing wou ld seem in order. But 

the United States has had only lim ited contact tracing 

because of constra ined resou rces. There are also 

heightened concerns about the privacy and the li berty 

of the infected and t heir contacts in the U.S .. 

In addit ion, such a workforce can be used to prov ide 

other services, such as prnvic/ing mea ls on wheels and 

other necessary ass istance . 



ACTION STEPS 

Rapidly hire an additional 100,000 

to 300,000 people using existing 

hiring authorities: 

Consider·ing the asymptomat ic nature 

of much of the viral spread, Johns 

Hopkins University School of Public 

Health and The Association of State 

and Terri torial Health Officials (ASTHO) 

estimates that about 100,000 would 

be needed for contact tracing alone. 

That is less than half the rate dep loyed 

in Wuhan. Testing administration and 

other se rv ices for vulnerable popula

tions who are at-risk or under home 

isolation or qua rant ine would require 

additional workers, with estimates 

ranging as high as 300,000 needed 

to provide all essential services . At 

$40,000 for wages and benefits per 

employee per year, the cost could 

range from $4 billion to $12 billion 

when training and administrative costs 

are included . 

Direct hires, contractors and 

volunteers: 

An "all of the above approach" 

must be taken to maximize the ease 

and speed of hiring. Peace Corps 

Volunteers forced to return from post

ings earl y, although limited in number 

to approximately 7,000, are prime 

candidates for rapid re-hiring . 

The Corporation for Nationa l and 

Community Service, the federal 

agency that oversees Americorps, 

the Senior Corps and the Voluntee r 

Generation Fund, could be used . The 

National Guard can fi ll gaps, and non

profits can prov ide volunteers . (See 

Box) 

Skills 
Training : 

The skil ls needed for both test admin 

ist ration and contact tracing are not 

specialized, and tra ining can be 

provided virtual ly through the CDC 

and thei r partner organ izat ions such 

as the National Network of STD 

Clinical Prevention Train ing Centers, 

public healt h schools, and compan ies. 

Management 

and oversight: 

Covid-19 responders should be under 

the management of state and local 

authorities, particularly. for contact 

trac ing. Federal responders should 

be deployed by invitation and under 

the authority of governors and may

ors . For core public health functions 

such as contact tracing, there should 

be a single, coordinated system in 

each jurisdiction, managed by local 

authorities. 

Some privacy concerns must be set aside for an 

infectious agent as virulent as Covid-'19, allowing the 

infection status of most Americans to be accessed 

and validated in a few required settings and many 

voluntary ones. The loss of privacy engendered by 

such a system would come at too high of a price if 

the arrival of a vaccine ea rly next year was a certainty. 

But vaccine development and manufacture could take 

years, and when it comes certain populations may be 

excluded from receiving it for health reasons . In the 

meantime, infection status must be known for people 

to participate in many societal functions . Legislation 

protecting people from being fired over infection 

status must be passed. 

Those screened must be given a unique patient 
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identification number that would link to informat ion 

about a patient's viral, ant ibody and eventually 

vaccine status under a system that could easily 

handshake with other systems to speed the return of 

normal societal functions . Schools could link this to 

attendance lists, large office buildings to employee ID 

cards, TS/\ to passenger lists and concert Etnd sports 

venues to ticket purchasers. Such connections should 

be made in a way that protects personally identifying 

information whenever possible. For example, access

ing the viral and antibody status of an individual can 

be clone by using a cryptographic hash of an individ

ual 's private information without actually sending any 

personally revealing details. 

This infection database must easily interoperate 

with doctor, hospital and insurance health records 

in an essential and urgent national program to finally 

rationalize the disparate and sometimes deliberately 

isolated electronic medical records systems across 

the country. Analytics across myriad platforms must 

be operationalized so that population-level health 
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information can be used to identify at-risk popula

tions , perform contact tracing , facilitate decision 

support and evaluate interventions for effectiveness. 

Unfortunately, obtaining the necessary clinical data 

to brinfJ these powerful analytic tools to bem has 

been difficult clue to information-blocking tactics 

of electronic health records (EHR) vendors. Among 

the longtime tactics used by such vendors has been 

charging unreasonable fees for data access, requiring 

providers to sign restrictive contracts, and claiming 

patients· clinical data is proprietary. 

On March 9, the Department of Health and Human 

Services (HHS) released two long-awaited final rules 

that would prohibit information blocking in health care 

and advance more seamless exchange of health care 

data. But publication in the Federal Register, necessary 

to activate the rules, has been inexplicably delayed. 

This delay must encl. 



The Rockefeller Foundation's Equity and Economic 

Opportunity and Health Initiatives is piloting a 

Community Health Workers Corps (CHW's) in 

Baltimore as a dual response to the pandemic 

and as a way to create quality employment 

opportunities for up to 1,000 displaced workers . 

A public/private partnership composed of the 

City of Baltimore, State of Maryland, University 

of Maryland, Johns Hopkins and various private 

sector partners are all coordinating and collabo

rating in launching the CHW Corps. Investing in 

the launch of a health workers corps would allow 

every community to not only have testing and 

contact tracing capability but also have a "social 

distancing/public health workforce." CHW's could 

undertake everything from sanitizing spaces to 

enforcing separation to spraying sanitizer on peo

ple's hands regu larly, particularly where crowds 

gather. As trusted members of their cities they 

would also have a close understanding of the com

munity served. Pending some approvals, the target 

launch is June 1, 2020. 

Similarly, The Rockefel ler Foundation has been 

working with The Community Organized Relief 

Effort (CORE) in Los Angeles to scale up testing in 

LA County, statewide, and ult imately nationwide 

through the train ing of volunteers to administer 

tests and record results . 

ACTION : LAUNCH A COVID COM MUNITY 
HEALTHCARE CORPS FOR TESTING AND 
CONTACT TRACING 

A Covid Community Healthcare 

Corps (CCHC) should be launched 

at state public health departments, 

an effort that will involve massive 

investments in manpower and 

equipment. 

At least 100,000 people and perhaps as many as 

300,000 must be hi red to undertake a vigorous cam 

paign of test administrat ion and contact trac ing, and 

they must be supported by computer systems net

worked with regional and nationa l viral datasets and 

as many electronic health records from local hospital 

systems as can be provided . The CCHC should desig

nate staff to distribute, administer and oversee testing . 

A national system to track Covid-19 

status must be created. 

Policy makers and the public must find the balance 

between privacy concerns and infection control to 

allow the infection status of most Americans to be 

accessed and validated in a few requi red settings and 

many voluntary ones. 

Digital apps and privacy-protected 

tracking software should be widely 

adopted to enable more complete 

contact tracing. 

Whenever possible, incentives should be used to 

nudge the voluntary use of these apps rather than 

req uire them. 



Create a Data Commons 
and Digital Platform 

Federal, State, and Private Data Platforms 

There is a need to develop a real-time common 

data-sharing platform to better understand available 

testing capac ity. This could take the form of a state

by-state heat map of laboratories to help governors 

and other elected officials make informed decisions 

on how to al locate scarce resources. States should 

be encouraged to use a common platform, as there 

are multiple competing platforms in place, limit ing 

the effectiveness of existing data. This should be 

in clone in partnership with the National Governors 

Assoc iation. To further encourage the uptake of this 

data commons, a set of compelling use cases should 

be put fonNard for how certa in states have optim ized 

data and its impact on curtailing the impact of Covid-"19. 

Analytical tools can be developed to help anticipate 

shortages of lab materia ls and equipment and to 

ensure efficient ordering and distribution of sup-

plies. And as epidemiological modeling is improved 

and married with digital tracking information, it can 

become more predictive and anticipate outbreaks 

or non-compliance with public health guida nce to 

direct surges in testing capac ity. Th is work will requi re 
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careful attention to geog ra phic and racial imbalances 

in existing cla t c.1 collect ion procedu res so tha t bias is 

not baked irito mode ls. The integration of diveise datc.1 

se ts from public hea lt h systems, social media, and 

mobi lity datc.1 into a shared platform with open -source 

modeli ng too l development c.1nd appropriate security 

ancl comp liance controls will accelerate the experi

mentation and development of prediction algorithms 

that povver the monitoring and decision -making com

ponents of the digital platform. 

Marrying much of this informat ion into easy-to -u nder

stand dashboards to improve decision-making by both 

public and private sector leaders will be an ongoing 

cha llenge as a flood of data threatens to create a 

thicken ing fog of information . Such a platform should 

allow users to integrate multiple datasets on the fly, 

model interventions, and track disparate impact on 

m inority communities . 

Platforms and apps can be used not only to identify 

emergi ng hot spots but also for developing and oper

ating back-to-work predictive models. Such models 

ca n help make decisions about which regions at which 

times should move from shelter-at-home to work, and, 

as necessary, back to shelter-at- home again. 



DOING THIS QUICKLY ANO ETHICALLY WILL 
RE QUIRE AN UNPREC EDENT ED EFFORT ON 
THE PART OF GOV ERNM ENT, I NDU STRY, AND 
ACAD EMIA . THE DEV ELOPM ENT OF THES E 
TO OL S SHOULD FOL LOW FOUR PR I NCIP LES 

r l)) 
Whenever and wherever possible 

data should be open. 

We know from prior crises that openness creates 

efficiency and enables collaboration . This will require 

marshaling not just an army of engineers and scien 

tists but also an army of law yers to negotiate data 

sharing agreements . 

Computer upgrades: Local and state 

health departments are famously 

shoestring operations. 

These departments w ill need rapid computer 

upgrades so they can receive listings of the newly 

infected directly from laboratory uploads, w ith con 

tact information included as part of the record. 

Focus relentlessly 

on user needs. 

Now is not the time for fancy new features or sophis

ticated interfaces. Developers must do rapid user 

research to identify specific decisions and pain points 

w here digital tools can help. 

Build for interoperabi lity 

and modularity. 

New tools must play well with existing systems. This 

means develope rs should bu ild on existing interop

erability standards from the Centers for Medicare 

and Medicaid Services (CMS) and the Office of 

the Nationa l Coordinator for Health Information 

Techno logy (ONC). 

Earn public trust for new 

technologies through ethical 

action and transparency. 

Companies li ke Apple and Goog le are lead ing the way 

by engaging di rectl y wi t h privacy advocates, allow

ing ind ividua ls to opt-in to new tools, and publishing 

extensive documentation . Others across the private 

and public sectors should fo llow their lead or risk 

losing buy-in from the populations at large. 

Fit-bits, smartphones, smart thermometers and 

other digital tools can be used to uncove1· c!usters 

of infections before patients flood local emergency 

rooms, allowing public health officials to redirect 

testing resources and rapidly initiate contact tracing. 

App!e and Google are working on a contact-tracing 

app to alert people - on an opt-in basis - if they've 

been in touch with someone known to have the novel 

coronavirus . An active symptom-checker app is in 

development. Even data such as Google searches for 

"I can't smell" help to identify infection localities. 



Connecting Clinical Research and Digital Technology 

Fully controll ing the Covicl -'19 epidemic requi res that 

we test the majority of the population weekly. Since 

we ar·e far from that kind of capac ity. the United 

States must undertake immediate and intense efforts 

to invest in new tests and ways of providing near-im 

mediate diagnostic results. \Ne must also invest in 

research that analyzes the electronic medical records 

of hospitalized Covid-'19 patients to determine best 

treatment strategies and pathways for clinica l trials 

that must be undertaken immedia tel y. 

The reason for both is that this country's gravest test 

may arrive around Labor Day as students pile into 

school buses and classrooms with the beg inning of 

the ne;ct school year. Children and teens are particu 

larly efficient vii-al vectors for Covid-19, since they are 

often asymptomatic and tend to be less careful than 

adu lts about social distancing. 

Another vital research target is determining whether 

people who were previously infected with Covid-19 

can be infected again. Anecdotal reports from other 

countries suggest quick re-infection is possible. 

Research is needed to explore under vvhat ci,·cum

stances this troubling outcome could occur. This 

research shou ld also confirm which antibodies and 

serological tests are tru ly predictive of past exposure 

as well as future immun ity. 

Addit ionally, much has been posited about the risk 

to healthy, young people. There fore, this research 

program shou ld also determine whether a~Je or 

underlying health disorders mitigate immunity and 

complicate the predictive power of antibody assays. 

I 



ACTION : CREATE A COVID - 19 DATA COMMONS 
AND DIG I TA L PLATFORM 

Federal, state, and private data plat

forms must be expanded to cover the 

full range of required Covid-19 data . 

This wil l help identify any su pply and demand con 

straints so that testing levels can be aligned at 

regional levels with il lness burdens. 

Innovative digital technologies 

can improve workforce monitoring 

and early detection of recurrent 

outbreaks. 

When integrated into national and state surveillance 

systems, such innovations may enable the same level 

of outbreak detection with fewer tests . Promising 

techniques include anonymous digital t racking of 

workforces o r population -based resting heart-rate and 

smart thermometer trends; continual ly updated ep i

demiological data modeling; and artificial intelligence 

projections based on clinical and imaging data . 

Digital health records and insurance 

claims data of hospitalized Covid-19 

patients should be used to improve 

Covid-19 diagnosis and treatment . 

This requires that such data be aggregated and 

examined, while anonymizing personal identification, 

to determine optimal treatment paradigms and give 

leads for structured c linical trials . 

International and U.S. Covid-19 Testing experiences 

Experiences from countries that are making progress 

in containing the spread of Covid-19 point to the vital 

ro le of an early and aggressive public health response 

to SARS-CoV-2, the highly contagious virus that 

causes Covicl-"19. This includes aclminister·ing testin~J 

on a large scale; isolating and monitoring infected 

people; and tracing recent contacts who may have 

been infected and testing them too. This public heal th 

response has also appeared to minimize the need for 

biunt, economically damaging restrictions such as 

lock-clowns to reduce the spread of infections . 

!\ detailed exploration of t he exemplar countries and 

territories, notably South Korea, Singapore, Hong 

Kong, Iceland, Norway, South Africa, and Ghana, 

reveal emerging best practices for mounting an early 

and aggressive public health response to Covid-19: 

Start as early and quickly as possible, Scale diagnostic 

testing in at-risk populations, not just those with 

symptoms, invest in the health workforce, and 

levernge technology. 



South Korea is one of the few countries to experience 

a serious Cov id-'19 outbreak and successfu lly fl atten 

its curve through w ic/espreacl test ing and intensive 

contact tr2:cing w ithout shuttering its econorny or 

overwhelming the health care system. 9 South Korea 

offers a usefu l point of comparison w ith the Un ited 

States .. as both countr ies confirmed thei r first cases 

of Covi cl-1 9 wi th in a clay of each other. Hovvever .. since 

then South Korea has registe red a Covicl-"19 mortality 

rate t hat is ha lf that of the United States, ancl Sou th 

Korea has tested th ree: t im es as many people for the 

virus per capita as the United States has .10
·11 A crucial 

reason is that the Kore ans prioritized quick act ion on 

Covid -'19 testing. 

Less than a week after the country detected its fi r.st 

case, health officials m et with medica l and pha r

maceutical companies to discuss the pmduction 

and app roval of test kits . Within two weeks. even as 

confirmed cases remained be low 100, thousa nds of 

test kits vvere shipping claily. 12 To spare hospitals and 

clini cs from being overwhelmed by increased demand 

fo r testing, South Korean officials opened 600 testing 

centers. At drive-through stations, patients are tested 

without leaving their car·s.13 When people test positive 

for Covicl-19 in South Korea, health workers retra ce 

their recent movements to find, test and isolate any

one t he person may have had contact with. Peop le 

ordered into sel-f-quarantine must download an app 

that alel'ts officials if a patient leaves isoiation.14 

In recent weeks, there have been encouraging signs 

of a more aggressive and coordinated approach to 

testing and contract tracing in Massachusetts, Utah 

and \i\/ashington State. 15
•
16

•
17 There have also been new 

efforts announced by major U.S . technology compa

nies - Apple and Google have announced a joint effort 

to bolster contact tracing by bu ilding software into 

smartphones that relies on Bluetooth technology to 

track users ' pro)( imity to one another. Facebook is par

ticipating in a simi lar effort led by the Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology. 18 

• 
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Proposal for a Pandemic 
Testing Board 

Danielle Allen, Julius Krein, 

Ganesh Sitaraman, & E. Glen Weyl 

\Nhi le stay--at-home orders are work ing to s!ow the 

sprea d of the coronavirus, the reopening of the 

economy and society could be achieved more safely 

and more swift ly under the following condit ions: ('I) 

dep loyment of a vaccine, which is prnjected to take 

·12-18 rnonths , in which time there w il l be significant 

costs to the economy and harm to the social vve ll be

ing of individuals and co mmunities, or (2) a regime of 

aimost unive rsal testing. Widespread testing for both 

presence of the vi1·us ancl fo r antibodies - on the order 

of mil li ons of tests per clay 1 will enable those who 

have ant ibodies or are not infected to re-enter the 

economy. It wi ll also make it possible to quarnntine 

only those who have been infected or who have been 

in contact w ith the infected , massively red ucing the 

number of peop le who are required to stay-at-home. 

The prob lem is that we ca nn ot wait ·12-1 8 months for a 

vaccine, and we do not have anywhere near the sca le 

or coord ination of re sources needed to produce or 

deploy millions of tests per clay. Fui-ther, travel and 

commerce wi ll not truly be able to reopen unless 

there is sufficient global production and deploy-

ment of tests and ultimately vacc ines . Although the 

Trum p Administration established a Supply Chain 

Stabilizc1tion Task Force to source and deploy PPE, 

venti lators, and other equipment last week . so far 

as 'Ne are aware, there has not been a similar effort 

around testing . 

We theiefore piopose the creation of a Pandemic 

Testing Board (PTB), ak in to the War Pro ductio n Board 

that the United States created in World War II, in order 

to massively scale up production and deployment of 

testing . The Pandemic Testing Boa rd would consist of 

leaders from business, government, academia, and 

labor and would be tasked with two projects: 

(1) Pflndem ic Testing Supply In it iat ive. 

The PTB's (;;1oal would be to develop the scale o f 

testing needed f irst to stabi li ze the Uni ted States, 

and then to offer ex ports to foreign countr ies that are 

facing shortages. It wou ld ha,;e au thorit y to ident ify 

supply chain elements necessary fo r manufacturing, 

prncuring, scaling .. ancl cleployin~1 any items related 

to testin!;J, the power to procure these materials via 

contract ing with producers and servicers .. and the 

power to mandate production or se1·vices, akin to 

autho;-it ies in the Defense Production Act . Contract ing 

f irms wou ld be requi red to follow all existing labm 

laws, incl udin!;J maintaining co llect ive bargaining 

agreements. 

(2) Pandemic Testing Deployment In it iat ive . 

In order to deploy testing at scale, t here will need to 

be suffic ient personnel to test individuals outside of 

hospitals and doctors' offices. The PTB would : 

• Craft recommendations for states to use the 

national guard to deploy testing in conjunct ion with 

bus in ess, labor, nonprofits, and aca dem ia 

• If necessary, be authorized to create a Pandemic 

Response Corps, comprised of tested civilians, to 

ass ist in the testing 

• Make rncornrnendations on tracking the spread of 

th e virus 

• Before disbanding, craft recommendations on 

long-term preparedness. 

As of Apr il 6 the US has tested at a rate of approxima te ly 5316 
tests per million, compared w ith 9062 per million in South 
Korea . Both the Cente r for America n Progress and McKinsey 
recommend testing rates on par with those of Sou th Korea . The 
America n Enterprise Inst itu te proposes rais ing tes t ing to the 
level of 750,000 week. These leve ls of tes ting would support 
d isease con t ro l in conju nction with a li kely need for further 
appl ications of socia l d ista ncing orders. Es t imates of the leve l 
of tes ti ng tha t wou ld be needed to re place collect ive quarantine 
orders with vo luntary ind ividual qua rantine in a sustainab le way 
from th e Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics Study Group (Harvard 
University) range from 5 m illion to 20 million tests a day, depend
ing on the accuracy of con tact trac ing reg imes used in suppor t 
of testing. A serious commitm ent to test ing would require the 
CDC and Department of Hea lth and Human Services to engage 
the ep idemio log ica l community in full model ing of the possi ble 
testi ng pathways in o rder to determine th e appropriate level to 
target . 



Design of the Pandemic Testing Board 

The Pandemic TestinfJ Board could be designed in one 

of tv,o ways: 

• Nationalist Model: The board would consist of 

no more than 9 members .. chosen either by the 

President or the director of the 1,ili-\lD, and would be 

required to include members from business. labor, 

academia, and current government officials. 

• Federalist Model: Congress would pass a la\iV 

authorizing the states to create an interstate com

pact. The lead states would select a board of no 

more than 9 members including members from 

business, labor, academia, and government. 

On this model., the board would sen/e the states -

rather than work through the federal government -

but it would be funded by a congressional 

appropriation. 

Transparency, Anti-Corruption and Ethics Measures, 

and Oversight 

To ensure transparency, anti-corruption, and over

sight, the PTB would be required to: 

• Transparency Measures 

• Make immediately public all procurement con

tracts, including the terms, timing, and delivery 

• Make immediately public its deployment 

decisions 

• Produce a report to Congress and the American 

people detailing the PTB's activities and 

progress, on no less than a monthly basis 

• Anti-Corruption and Ethics Measures 

• Prohibit contracting firms of raising CEO pay or 

offering bonuses for contracting years and two 

years thereafter 

• Prohibit stock buybacks for the contracting 

years and two years thereafter 

• Prohibit members of the PTB from pmchasing 

stock in any company related to the PTBs 

activities for the duration of their time on the 

PTB plus an additional year 

• Oversight 

• The President or director of Ni/\lD (if the nation

alist moclei) or board (if federalist model) sha!l 

appoint an inspector genera! who \Nil! be tasked 

with (a) monitoring cont1·acts for waste, fraud, 

and abuse, (b) producing a report of the PTB's 

progress every two months .. (c) monitoring the 

anti··corruption and ethics requirements, and (c) 

conducting any other relevant oversight of the 

PTB's activities. 

Appropriations 

v\/e recommend Congress appropriate sufficient 

resources to fund the Board and massively scaled up 

testing production and deployment. 
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7/7/2020 

Fwd: Covid 19 
1 message 

Nancy Williams <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 
To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Hi Kim, 

Here's another that r meant to forward to you. 

Thanks, 

Ming1 
NancyJ. Williams, M D, MPH 
Public Health Officer 
El Dorado County Health and Human Services Agency 
931 Spring St. 
Placervi lle, CA 95667 
(530) 621-6277 - Office 
(530) 499-0670 - Mobile 

---------- Forwarded message ---------

Edcgov.us Mail - Fwd: Covid 19 

From: Andrew anderson <chefandrew808@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri , Jul 3, 2020 at 11 :22 AM 
Subject: Covid 19 
To: Nancy Williams <nancy.williams@edcgov.us> 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Tue, Jul 7, 2020 at 8:15 AM 

If what I read in the Tahoe Tribune is true than why are we allowing so many people to come up here to Tahoe. I'm a 
restaurant manager with no college education and I can see this is causing more harm than good. People think Tahoe is 
open so it must be safe. All the counties that got bars and restaurants shut down, those people are going to come up here 
and find whatever best experience they can for their 4th of July. 4 of my friends are sick now and all so we can tend to 
these idiots who don't care and just want to feel normal. I hope as educated people, state officials, Dr.sand business 
owners you all can realize you all are the ones makings this worse. We should have stayed closed until after summer and 
in hopes found a better solution for economic woes without making the virus worse .. 



7/7/2020 Edcgov.us Mail - VHR GUIDELINES 
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VHR GUIDELINES 
1 message 

marguerite_busenbark <marguerite_busenbark@comcast.net> 
To: edc.cob@edcgov.us 

To whom it may concern; 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Tue, Jul 7, 2020 at 2:13 PM 

I am a resident in El Dorado county in the Tahoma area and we see everyone in area not wearing mask or keeping the 6 
feet distance. We also see Vacation home rentals are back open for business. For example, the VHR nextdoor to me at 
7076 8th Ave. in Tahoma rented out to people who were from the State of Washington. The week of 4th of July again they 
rented out to people from outside our community. Aren't they only supposed to rent out to people within our community. 
Everyone who rents there do not have mask on outdoors. Nobody up here following guidelines. It scares me to death. 
Why is the Sheriff Department not enforcing citations to the homeowner, renter, or Turn Key who is the agency? 

Marguerite Busenbark 
marguerite_busenbark@comcast.net 

Sent via the Samsung Galaxy S7, an AT&T 4G LTE smartphone 



71712020 Edcgov.us Mail - FW: BOS SPECIAL MEETING ON COVID-19 MATTERS 
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EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

FW: BOS SPECIAL MEETING ON COVID-19 MATTERS 
1 message 

djinkens@charter.net <djinkens@charter.net> Tue, Jul 7, 2020 at 3:44 PM 
To: Sue Novasel <novasel@aol.com> 
Cc: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us>, 'Donald Ashton <don.ashton@edcgov.us>, Joseph Irvin <jirvin@cityofslt.us>, 
nancy.williams@edcgov.us 

Dear Supervisor Novasel: 

Please see the attached letter regarding your special meeting on Thursday, July 9. 

I appreciate that you, Board members and County officials are working hard to protect our County during this crisis, and I 
know that decisions relating to these matters are not easy ones. Our residents and business community need your help 
and support. 

Should you have any questions, please let me know. Thank you for your service to our District and County. 

Be safe! 

Respectfully, 

David 

David Jinkens, MPA 

Good Government Advocate 

South Lake Tahoe, CA 

C: Mayor and Council, South Lake Tahoe, CA et al. 

~ Supervisor Novasel Letter re speical BOS Meeting on COVID-19.pdf 
3505K 



P .0 . BOX 8066 SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CALIFORNIA 96158 

SENT VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 
July 7, 2020 

The Honorable Sue Novasel 
Supervisor 
El Dorado County 
330 Fair Lane 
Placerville, CA 95667 

RE: DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION - BUSINESSES THAT DO NOT 
COMPLY WITH SAFETY MEASURES TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OF 
COVID-19 

Dear Supervisor Novasel: 

I was recently made aware that the Board of Supervisors will be holding a special meeting on 
Thursday, July 9, 2020 "to give direction on how to deal with businesses who aren't complying 
with current guidelines and also decide on how to handle the rising coronavirus case counts." 
(Tahoe Daily Tribune) 

"Unfortunately, we have seen a recent increase in COVI0-19 cases, including a concerning 
increase in hospitalizations," said Gov. Newsom in the letter. "Everyone in the state must accept 
and continue to uphold their individual responsibility to help defeat this pandemic. When those 
responsibilities are disregarded, state and local governments must take action to protect their 
residents ... " (Ibid) 

Rumors abound in South Lake Tahoe that the Board may impose restrictions on South Lake 
Tahoe and South Shore businesses and not allow as one example the continuation of indoor 
dining. Blaming business owners and operators for increases in COVID-19 cases in El Dorado 
County is not a complete or accurate story in my view. 

Recommendations: 

1. Continue to give business owners and operators including restaurants (for indoor dining) 
the opportunity to remain open to serve the needs of the public if they are actively engaged 
in following COVID-19 guidelines for safety from County and State health officials. 

2. Caution business owners and operators who do not comply with County and State health 
rules that after a warning to come into compliance, and if they do not, they will be closed. 

3. Require residents of and visitors to South Lake Tahoe to wear appropriate protective 
masks while in public places except for those who medically cannot do so. Just as 
people are required to wear seat belts when driving a car, masks at this time are an 



essential safety measure to protect the public and employees from the spread of COVID-
19. 

4. Conduct an energized public safety campaign to tell residents and visitors to wear 
protective masks. Being an American does not mean we are entitled to risk the health and 
safety of others by not wearing a mask. It is not macho to refuse to wear a mask. It is 
stupid . 

Keep the local economy moving forward: 

The restarting of the local economy is essential to the economic well being of our community and 
the people local businesses employ. We cannot have a local economy that is shut down again 
and again because it would lead to the death of local businesses, jobs, and revenues needed to 
maintain and operate essential services to the people who live here. 

We must take personal responsibi lity: 

I and my fellow residents and visitors must take personal responsibility to use safe practices such 
as wearing a mask and social distancing while we go about our day to day activities. I want our 
economy to remain open and I, like you, want our community safe. 

In my experience, most restaurant owners in South Lake Tahoe do follow the rules, and I for one 
do not want them punished because a small minority of people do not want to obey the rules. 

My hope and expectation as well is that City officials will continue to work hand in hand with 
County government to support keeping local businesses open and seeing that protective 
guidelines are enforced in the most positive manner possible. Education and enforcement are far 
better alternatives than shutting businesses down again. 

If people wish to gather and exercise their right to free speech in protest in support of some 
action, they should be allowed to do so and advised that they too must wear masks and practice 
social distancing. People who want to riot should not be allowed to do so even if they do wear 
masks and practice social distancing. 

Thank you for your consideration of my thoughts on this matter and thank you for your service to 
our District and County. 

Sin;f(fly, _ 

V~/ 
David M. Jinkens, MPA 
Good Government Advocate 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 

C: Honorable Chair and Members of the Board of Supervisors, El Dorado County 
Honorable Mayor and Council Members, South Lake Tahoe 
El Dorado County Chief Administrative Officer, Mr. Ashton 
South Lake Tahoe City Manager, Mr. Irvin 
Interested parties 
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Stop the Tattle Tale 
1 message 

Mike Mendenhall <mike.mendenhall@comcast.net> 
To: edc.cob@edcgov.us 

Edcgov.us Mail - Stop the Tattle Tale 

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Tue, Jul 7, 2020 at 4:01 PM 

Please stop the tattle tale wher.e you are asking people to stalk and report.on people and businesses about covid! This is 
ridiculous. 

Thank You, 
Mike Mendenhall 

Sent from my iPhone 

L,..U--.11--:1 ___ -t _____ , __ _ :11 . . IA n :1 . _ ,.,,- J rrn _ ,.. _ -,.n . -~ _. 




